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The Thylacinidae is a family of dasyuroids

known to contain only one modern species,

Thylacinus cynocephalus y and one extinct species,

T. potens. Thylacinus patens, from the Late

Miocene Alcoota Local Fauna (Woodburne,
1967), provides little insight into the history of the

group because in many respects it is almost as

specialised morphologically as the modern T.

cynocephalus (Woodburne, 1967; Archer, 1982b).

A new thylacinid from the older Tertiary

deposits of Riversleigh (Queensland) and Bullock

Creek (Northern Territory) is described here. It is

the oldest and most plesiomorphic thylacinid

known and as such encourages a re-evaluation of

thylacinid phylogeny. Dental nomenclature

follows Archer (1978, 1982b).

Institutional abbreviations: NTM, Northern

Territory Museum; QM, Queensland Museum;
AR, Archer Collection, University of New South

Wales.

small metaconids on all lower molars; 2, an

unreduced stylar shelf region with prominent stylar

cusps B and D as well as smaller cusps C and E on
M" and M~ ; 3, protoconule and metaconule present

on M -M and prominent on M and M ; 4,

prominent protocristae and talonid basin ridges.

Nimbacinus differs from plesiomorphic dasyurids

(e.g. species of Murexia) in possessing: 1, much
smaller metaconids; 2, much smaller paracones; 3,

smaller stylar cusps B and E; 4, greater degree of

ectoflexus on M ; 5, smaller entoconids; 6, smaller

talonid basins and protocones; and 7, longer

postmetacristae and paracristids.

Etymology
Nimba is a Wanyi Aboriginal word from the

Riversleigh area meaning ''little'* (G. Breen, pers.

comm.); cinus is from the Greek kyon meaning
"dog" in reference to the dog-like shape of

thylacinids. The gender is masculine.

SYSTEMATICS

Family THYLACINIDAE Bonaparte, 1838

Nimbacinus n. gen.

Type and Only Species

Nimbacinus dicksoni n. gen. and n. sp.

Generic Diagnosis

Nimbacinus differs from all other thylacinids in

the following combination of features: 1 , extremely

Nimbacinus dicksoni n. sp.

HOLOTYPE
QMF 16802 (formerly AR6670) a left M2

collected in 1984 by M. Archer, H. Godthelp and

S. Hand; chosen as the holotype because it is the

only tooth represented in all isolated thylacinid

populations from Riversleigh and Bullock Creek.

Type Locality
Henk's Hollow Site, the Gag Plateau,

Riversleigh Station, NW Queensland; Henk's
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Hollow Local Fauna, Middle to Early Late

Miocene (Archer et at. , 1989).

Paratypes
QMF16803 a right maxillary(AR7852),

fragment with p\ M2-M4
; QMF16804 (AR5568),

a right maxillary fragment with M -M ;

QMF 16805 (AR4056), an M4
; QMF 16806

(AR9041), an M4
; QMF16807 (AR7712), an M5

;

QMF16809 (AR1834), a broken right M 3 , and
Northern Territory Museum fossil collection

number NTMP85553-3, a right dentary fragment

containing Pi, Pi and M2.

Paratvpe Localities

All Riversleigh paratypes are from the type

locality — except QMF16809 which is from D-Site,

Riversleigh Station, NW Queensland (Riversleigh

Local Fauna), Late Oligocene, Early Miocene,

P85553-3 is from Bullock Creek, Camfield Station,

Northern Territory (Bullock Creek Local Fauna).

Specific Diagnosis
As for genus.

Age, Stratigraphy and Local Fauna
The Henk's Hollow Local Fauna (Hand, 1985)

is Middle to Early Late Miocene in age (Archer et

aL, (1989). It was recovered from an unnamed
freshwater limestone apparently overlying the Carl

Creek Limestone which contains the Riversleigh

Local Fauna (Tedford, 1967). Age estimation is

based in part on the occurrence, in the Henk's

Hollow Local Fauna, of a species of Litokoala, a

phascolarctid genus otherwise known only from

the Kutjamarpu Local Fauna (Woodburne et al.,

1985). The age of the central Australian local

faunas is in doubt. Although the Ditjimanka and

Etadunna local faunas have most commonly been

regarded as Middle Miocene in age (Woodburne et

aL, 1985), there are now reasons to conclude that

they may be Late Oligocene (M. Lindsay, pers.

comm.; Archer etaL, 1989, 1990; Flannery, 1990).

The Kutjamarpu Local Fauna, which has been

regarded to be Middle Miocene in age (Woodburne
et aL, 1985), is more reasonably regarded as Late

Oligocene to Early Miocene. On this basis, the

faunal similarities between the Riversleigh Local

Fauna (the oldest mammal-bearing fauna from the

Riversleigh region and source of paratype

QMF16809) and the Kutjamarpu Local Fauna
suggest a comparable Late Oligocene to Early

Miocene age for the Riversleigh Local Fauna. The
Henk's Hollow Local Fauna (the type locality of

Nimbacinus dicksoni), as currently understood, is

younger than the Riversleigh Local Fauna, but how

much so is unclear. Based on the apparent absence

in this Local Fauna of wynyardiids, ilariids, the

rarity of balungamayine macropodoids and the

abundance of balbarine kangaroos combined with

the stratigraphic proximity to the Jaw Junction

Local Fauna (which contains an unnamed
zygomaturine similar to Kolopsis, a genus

otherwise only known from relatively derived Late

Miocene species), the Henk's Hollow Local Fauna
is probably between Middle to Early Late Miocene

in age. The age of the Bullock Creek Local Fauna
(source of NTM P85553-3) is also uncertain but, on

the basis of biocorrelation (the presence of a species

of Neohelos, a plesiomorphic species of Wakaleo

and the absence of wynyardiids, ilariids and other

groups characteristic of the older Riversleigh

mammal-rich assemblages) it also probably is

Middle to Early Late Miocene in age.

Description
The lower molars from the Henk's Hollow

samples are represented by a left M2, QMF 16802

(Fig. 1). (Paratypes QMF16809 and P85553-3 also

include lower molars, but these are described and

discussed separately). QMF16802 crown roughly

rectilinear with anterior portion slightly narrowed.

Roots of equal width. Protoconid largest cusp,

followed (in decreasing order) by hypoconid,

paraconid, hypoconulid, entoconid and
metaconid. Metaconid positioned postero-lingual

to protoconid. Paracristid longest crest followed

(in decreasing order) by posthypocristid,

metacristid, cristid obliqua, preentocristid and
postentocristid. Crests all relatively straight.

Straight lingual face on crown with small bulge

around anterior end of paraconid. Posterior crown
surface straight with relatively small bulge

protruding posteriorly as hypoconulid. Buccal

flank has posterior bulge extending from base of

protoconid around crown meeting midway at

posterior bulge of hypoconulid. Flanks of talonid

basin converge low in centre of basin. Basin width

extends slightly beyond metaconid and slightly

beyond protoconid.

Maxilla represented by QMF 1 6804 and
QMF16803. QMF16803 is more complete and is the

basis for this description (Fig. 2). Maxilla preserved

anteriorly to alveoli for P , dorsally to infraorbital

canal and postero-dorsally to suture with jugal.

Infraorbital canal not completely enclosed by bone

and opening above M . Very small foramen

occuring slightly anterior and ventral to

infraorbital canal.

Right P3
represented by QMF 16803. Crown

longer than wide, roughly triangular in occlusal
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Fic, 1. Nimbacinus dicksoni. A, paratype QMF16809, broken right lower M3 in occlusal view. B, paratype QMF16804,

right maxillary fragment with M 2-M 4
in occlusal view. C and V>, QMF16802 holotype left M2. C, occlusal view; D,

posterior view showing metaconid.
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Fig. 2. Simbacinus dicksoni, paratype QMF16803, right maxillary fragment. A, occlusal view; B, lingual view.

view and increasing in width posteriorly. Anterior

root more massive and more nearly vertical than

posterior root. Paracone medially positioned, tip

worn. Tiny postero-lingual basal cuspule and

posterior cuspule present. Tiny cuspule at anterior

edge of crown may represent vestigial anterior

cingulum. Paracone flank curved in posteriorly

convex arc, continuing inclination of anterior root.

Anterior surface of paracone rounded towards tip

with anterior vertical crest only at base. Posterior
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extendi from paraame to posterior aispulf

aftU Steeply cuncavc ui occlusal view.

M2
represented by QMF 16803 and QMF 16804.

Description here based on QMF16804 because this

specimen is less worn Three roots of NT much
thinner than roots of P and equal in size to each

other. Each root directed vertically from each of

three corners of crown. Triangular outline ol*

crown (in occlusal view) has greatest width

anteriorly. Buccal crown ler.eih exceeds anterior

crown width and is exceeded by distance between

protocone and mclastylar corner of crown. Major

0USp$ "n ordeT of decreasing heighu rrtetacone,

p D« paracone, stylar cusp B, protocone.

Parastylar crest present, tiny Mylar cusp C In valley

between slyla- cusp? B and 0, tiny styl.ir cusp E on
buccal edge of too: ft, tins pfrotocomile and tir-y

rnelaconule. Small anicm buccal unguium extends

from paracone to para&tylat crest. No other cingula

present, Postmetacnsta well-developed and longest

-tricipal ciesls, followed I in decreasing length)

by postprotocrista, preprotocrista, preparacrista,

premetacrista and postparacrista. Major crests dll

meet at right angles. Postmetacnsla U

I

extending from metacone to mclastylar comer.
Preparacrista convex, connect in ? paracone lo

stvlar cusp B. Postparacrista and premetacrista

straight, not as well-developed as posimeiacnsia

and meet in valley between paracone and

metacone. Preprotocrista and postprotocrista arc

straight and approximately equal in length. These

meet at tip of protocone Postproiocrista extends

posteriorly to terminate al poslero-linguul base of

metacone and connects to metacouular ridee.

Similarly preprotocrista extends anteriorly to link

with protoconular ridge at lingual base of

paracone. Buccal crest runs posteriorly from stvlar

cusp B to posterior metastylar corner. Prominent

venical ridges extend amenorly from stylar cusp B
and lingual side of protocone. Lower buccal edge

of crown bulges af base of stylar cusps B and D r

producing small rounded concavity (ectoffcxusj

adjacent to siylar cusp C and valley between

paracone and metacone. Lower lingual edge of

crown rounded around protocone and forms *U'

shape when viewed occlusal!)'. Region between

paracone,- metacone and stylar cusps appears

enamel free thereby facilitating removal of tooth

material from the leading flanks of principal buccal

shearing blades.

Right M represented in QMF 16804 and

QMF 1 6803. Wear is most pronounced on

QMF16803 and description is based primarily on

QMFI6&M- M similar tu M 2
except aa follow*.

s of M* lajger, with triangular

shape of crown being less equidimensionaf

Metacone well-developed, distinctly higher than

stylar cusp D. Protoconule, meiaconule and stylar

cusp C much laigei on M . Enlargement of conulev

results in termination of postprotocrista and
preprotocrista at tips of CQKttlfa rather than al bast

of metacone and paracone. Stylar cusp E smallest

cusp present Preprotocrista exceeds

postprotocrista in length Prqwacusta longer on
M than on M\ Relative size of principal cresiv

(from longest to ^hortesi) «*te posimeiacrista,

preparacrista. premetacrista, preprotoensta.

postprotocTKta and postparacrista. Junction of
preparacrista to postparacrista at paracone forms
acute angle. All major crests on M relan-.

straight Including preparacrista which curve*

oonvexly ac termination at siylar cusp B. Bctriflexttt

on M 3
greater than that of M"\ Buccal bulges of

siylar cusps B and D do not extend to ends of
crown. Metastylar up forms more acute angle thai

in M '. Lingual edge Of tooth at base of pruiocone

raore angular than in M" and has prouunen*

vertical ridge producing 'V shape on lingual flank.

Right M represented in QMFI6S03, QMFJ6804
and QMF 16806. Isolated left M 4

represented in

QMF 16805. QMF16804 and QMH6806 show least

wear^and description is based on these. M4
similar

to M*-M 3
except as Follow*, m4

larger than M3
but

comparable in some dimensions to M' Stylar cusp

D not well-developed and smaller than M or M*.
Paracone second largest cusp followed by siylar

cusp B. Stylar cusp D shows variation in height on

M4
. QMF16806 has stylar cusp D subequal L0 styhr

cusp B; on QMF16804 (showing similar weai

pattern to QMF16806) stylar cusp n is smaller than

stylar cusp C and mecastylar crest. No siylar cusp

E present on M . Paraconute and mctaconule

larger than 011 W and subequal to M"

.

Postmetaerista longest of crests followed (in ordcT

of decreasing length) by preparacrista,

postprotocrista, prcprotocrisTa. postparacrista

premetacrista Junctions of shese crests form

sharper angles than on M . No buccal crest on

stylar shell region, which is reduced to greater

degree. Lingual vertical ridge from protocone

sharply pronounced L;ngua! surface of tooth

'V-shaped rather rhan 'U '-shaped as in M\ Buccal

surface ol M shows maiked difference from that

surface on VI . Ectofloms strongly developed^

Bulges at base of stylar cusps B and D on M*
reduced on M and concavity between these

enlarged and extended to anterior and posterior

corners of crown Buccal surface forms a broad

'Y'-shapedconcas-iiy
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M represented by isolated right tooth.

QMF16807. Crown broken and similar to M 2
, M

and M except as follows. Occlusal shape of crown

roughly linear with metastylar region reduced.

Most prominent cusp is paracone from which

extends straight preparacristid to parastylar crest at

antero-buccal edge of crown. Postparacrista

shorter than preparacrista and extends posteriorly

to reduced metacone. Crests make wide angle at

junction on the paracone. Protocone present but

metaconule and protoconule reduced. No stylar

shelf present. Occlusal surface at postero-buccal

end of crown falls from crests after concave slope.

Meristic gradients from M to M :

postmetacristae length increases posteriorly;

preparacristae length increases posteriorly;

premetacristae length decreases posteriorly; lingual

surface and junction between preprotocristae and

postprotocristae becomes sharper posteriorly;

degree of ectoflexus increases posteriorly; buccal

crown length increases from M to M , then

decreases to M .

The Bullock Creek Specimen
Specimen NTMP85553-3 is a right dentary

fragment preserving a region extending from Pi to

M2. Mental foramen occurs under diastema

between Pi and P2- A larger foramen occurs under

anterior alveoli of P3. Symphysis extends below

posterior alveoli for P3. Small (2 mm) diastema

occurs between Pi and P2. Diastema between P2

and alveoli for P3 is slightly smaller. No diastema

apparent between P3 and M2.
Crown on Pi linear with maximum width at

middle. Anterior root roughly equidimensional in

cross-section and inclined posteriorly in its

alveolus. Posterior root more massive than anterior

root but inclined to same degree and linear in

cross-section. Protoconid positioned in middle of

anterior half of crown. It supports a slight anterior

cristid running lengthwise from tip of protoconid.

Roots of P2 similar to those of Pi. Crown
morphology of P2 also resembles that of Pi,

differing only in following features. P2 has

triangular-shaped crown increasing in width

posteriorly from protoconid. Protoconid height

almost double that of same cusp on Pi and lies in

more posterior position on crown. Anterior cristid

prominent, and posterior cristid also present.

Posterior half of crown does not flatten to same

degree as in Pi because of increased height of

protoconid and more posterior position. In centre

of posterior edge of crown is minute cuspid.

Two broken alveoli represent P3. Size and

position of these suggest a tooth similar in size to

P2.

Crown size and general morphology of M2
resembles that of QMF16802 from Henk's Hollow
sample. The following description concentrates on

features that differ between the two samples.

Bullock Creek M2 very worn. Postero-lingual

surface has slightly better-developed shelf with

corner of crown extending out at sharper angle than

in Henk's Hollow specimen; therefore posterior

width of Bullock Creek tooth slightly greater.

Antero-lingual surface of Bullock Creek crown has

circular curvature. Bullock Creek specimen has

greater anterior thickness than Henk's Hollow

specimen which thins anteriorly to greater degree.

COMPARISON OF SAMPLES

Henks Hollow Material
Material representing Nimbacinus dicksoni from

the Henk's Hollow Local Fauna includes the

holotype QMF16802, and paratypes QMF16803,
QMF16804, QMF16805, QMF16806 and

QMF16807. These are presumed to represent a

single taxon for the following reasons. QMF16803
and QMF16804 are both right maxillary fragments

containing M% M and M and are very similar in

size and morphology. The only significant

difference between the two specimens is the degree

of wear. QMF16806 and QMF16805 are isolated

molars but they are virtually identical to the M of

QMF16803 and QMF16804. QMF16807 is an

isolated M . No other thylacinid M" has been

recovered from the Henk's Hollow deposit. Size

and morphology, however, support the hypothesis

that QMF16807 is an M 3
of Nimbacinus dicksoni.

QMF16802 is the holotype and hence N. dicksoni

by designation. Size and morphology suggest that

this lower left molar represents the same species as

the rest of the Henk's Hollow material. No other

dasyuroid of comparable size has been recovered

from this deposit despite preparation of a targe

amount of material. QMF 16802 is the only

thylacinid lower molar from the Henk's Hollow
sample. This tooth corresponds perfectly to the

occlusal features of upper molars (from the other

side, QMF16803 and QMF16804). Meristic trends

in Thylacinus cynocephalus suggest that

QMF16802 is a left M2 for the following reasons:

1) The M2of T. cynocephalus has a very reduced,

simple anterior cingulum while the M3 and M4 have

well-developed anterior cingula with a notch for the

hypoconulid of the preceding molar. The Henk's
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B

Fig. 3. Nimbadnus dicksoni paratypc P85553-3. Right denlary fragment; A, occlusal view; B, buccal view

Hollow lower molar has a proportionally larger

single anterior cingulum but a much smaller and

proportionately less well-developed cingulum than

occurs on either the M3 or M4 of T. cynocephalus.

2) In T. cynocephalus, the paraconid of M2 is

poorly developed when compared with the

paraconid of M3 and M4- The Henk's Hollow tooth

also exhibits a relatively poorly developed

paraconid.

3) In 7". cynocephalus, the M2 is subequal in

crown length to that of M . Similarly, the M3 and

* 3 4M4 correspond in size to M~ and M respectively.

The M2, however, is much smaller than M or M\
The maxillary fragments from Henk's Hollow,

although from the opposite side of the mouth,

permit crown length comparisons with the lower

molar which is subequal in size to M and much
smaller than M~ and M4

.

4) Protocone and talonid width are directly

correlated because they occlude. Direct correlation

could not be demonstrated because upper and

lower teeth are from opposite sides, but the talonid
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width of the lower molar is subequal to the

protocone width of the M of the maxillary

fragments.

The Bullock Creek Material
Specimen NTMP85553-3 (Fig. 3) was collected

by P. Murray and party from the Camfield Beds of

Victoria Downs Station, Northern Territory. The
faunal assemblage from this formation, known as

the Bullock Creek Local Fauna (Plane &
Gatehouse, 1968), has been interpreted on the basis

of biochronology to be middle Miocene in age

(Woodburne etai, 1985). The overall morphology

of the M2 in the Bullock Creek specimen

NTMP85553-3 is very similar to the holotype from

Henk's Hollow, and is therefore considered to

represent Nimbacinus dicksoni.

The Site D Specimen
QMF 16809 is a right lower anterior molar

fragment from the Carl Creek Limestone. It was

collected by G. Clayton, S. Hand and M. Archer at

Site D Locality (Tedford, 1967), Riversleigh

Station. It is the anterior half of a right lower molar

and is the only thylacinid material recovered from

this site. Conclusions about meristic homology (as

an M2) and the specific identity of the tooth need

qualification. It is equal in size to the M2 of

Nimbacinus dicksoni but two morphological

features suggest that this tooth could not be an M2.
First, the anterior cingulum is strongly developed

in the Site D molar. This produces a distinct

*V'-shape on the anterior surface of the crown, a

feature found in M3-M5 of many marsupials as an

adaptation to prevent food from lodging between

adjacent molars. This feature is never found on M 2-

Second, paraconid development increases

posteriorly along the lower molar row in

didelphids, dasyurids and thylacinids. The
paraconid is typically poorly developed on M2. The
Site D molar has a very strongly developed

paraconid, much larger than that seen in the

Henk's Hollow or Bullock Creek specimens.

These features suggest that the Site D specimen,

although comparable in size to the M2 of the

Henk's Hollow sample, must be either an M3 or

M4. Thus the Site D specimen, which displays an

extremely reduced metaconid for a posterior molar

(a unique feature of thylacinids) must represent a

smaller individual than those represented by the

teeth from the Henk's Hollow and Bullock Creek

samples. This is, therefore, also reason to suspect

that the Site D thylacinid might represent a

different, smaller species than Nimbacinus

dicksoni.

Three morphological differences between the

Site D tooth and those from the other two samples

could be interpreted as indications of specific level

distinction: the relatively small metaconid size, the

less well developed antero-buccal margin of the

crown and smaller overall size. The first two

differences are not predictable attributes of a more

posteriorly situated molar in dasyurids or

thylacinids although the differences could

represent intraspecific variation within TV.

dicksoni, a possibility that cannot be tested until

larger samples are available. The possibility that

the Site D specimen is specifically distinct on the

basis of its small size, however, can be examined.

Variation in a total combined N. dicksoni sample

(including the Site D specimen) may be compared
with that in Thylacinus cynocephalus, the latter

being the only thylacinid represented by large

samples (Ride, 1964; Dawson, 1982). The Site D
tooth is not an M2 for reasons noted above and is

therefore either an M3, M4 or M5. However, the

further along the tooth row (i.e., closer to M5) the

tooth is, the greater the size difference between it

and samples of N. dicksoni because the molars of

thylacinids increase in size from front to back. If

we presume that it is an M 3 rather than an M4, this

increases the probability that it and the other

samples of N. dicksoni represent a single species.

In order to see if the Site D tooth (presumed here

to be an M3) and the Henk's Hollow and Bullock

Creek teeth could represent a single species no more
variable than T. cynocephalus, differences between

trigonid width of the smallest M2 and that of the

largest M3 were compared in samples of modern
(Tasmanian) and Pleistocene (Wellington Caves)

T. cynocephalus. These differences are expressed

below as a function of the length of the M2 crown

in order to standardise the measure. Tooth length

is taken as the greatest antero-posterior dimension

of the enamel crown. Tooth width equals the

transverse width across the widest part of the

trigonid. Thus the ratio for each sample is:

(smallest M3 width - largest M2 width) / M2 length.

Nimbacinus dicksoni (all samples plus Site D
specimen): (2.85-3.18) / 6.57 = 0.05 (where 2.85

and 6.57 are the dimensions of QMF16809 and
QMF16802 respectively, and 3.18 the width of the

Site D trigonid). Modern T. cynocephalus:

(5.03-4.95) / 2.91 = 0.01 (where 5.03 and 4.95

represent AR8409 and S789 respectively and 9.21

represents S789). Pleistocene plus modern
populations of T. cynocephalus: (5.03-6.23) /

12.53 = 0.10 (where 5.03 and 12.53 represent

AR8409 and MF308 respectively and 6.23
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represents MF308); (foi specimen details sec

Appendix).

U can be seen that (he combined range Of Hit

Nitttbacinus dicksoni sample (with the Site D tooth

included) exceeds that of modern 71 cynocephalus.

However, the size range ratio of T cynocephalus

when Pleistocene and modern samples (the two

being regarded to represent T. cynacepholus by

Ride, 1964 and Dawson, 19N2} are combined is

O.JO. This value is higher than that for the modern
specimens alone and exceeds that tor the combined
V. dicksoni sample Thus on the basis of size alone,

(lit- Site D tooth cannot be excluded from N.

dicksoni. This tooth may, however, represent a

smaller population of The species than thai which

occurred in the Henks Hollow and BulIocK Creek

deposits. As is evident from these calculations, the

same magnitude of size difference exits between

modern plus Pleistocene samples of T.

cynocephalus.

CHARACTER ANALYSIS

Phylogenetic systematic methodology was used

to examine the relationships of Nimtmcinus

dicksoni within the Thylacinidac. This analysis

used the method of out-group comparison
elaborated by Watrous and Wheeler 11981) in ordei

to determine character state polarities within the

Thylacinidae. Richardson, Baverstock and Adams
(1986) suggest that the out-group should consist nJ

several species which are distantly related yet as

close as possible to the group under study.

Dasyurids have been determined to be the most
appropriate out-group on the basis of

morphological, serological and other studies of

thylacinid and dasyurid relationships (e.g.

Simpson, 1941, 1945; Marshall, 1977; Archer.

1982a; Szalay, 1982; Sarich et al., 19S2>. Of the

dasyurids, the relatively most plesiomorphic* and
unspecialised species of Murexia were interpreted

(fide Archer, l97fi) to represent (he plesiomorphic

states of polymorphic characters within the

Dasyurklae

CHARACTERS CONMDLKtn AND DtBIR

Characthr-Statt POLARmiN
I. Paracone Height: In the oldesi ;md most

plesiomorphic marsupials (e.g. species of the

genera Alphadon. Pediamys and Didelphodon),

the paracone is lower than the memcone. B

condition that appears to r, an

autapomorphic feature of marsupials. Some
dasyurids, most borhyacnoids, sparassocynidsand

thyjacinids, however, show Inn her reductions of

paracone height considered to be apomorphic
within the Marsupiali:* (Archer, 1982a), 01
Ihylacinids, T. cym>*

.

exhibits eM rente

paracone reduction white 7. potens sUuws less bul

still marked reduction of the paracone. In

Nimhacinus dicksoni. the height of the paracone

relative to the nietaeonc is slightly Ipwei than tha:

for most dasyurids and therefore represents an

apparently plesiomorphic slate within the

ThyJacinidae.

2. Siyiar Cusp li: Stylar cusp \\ is present

large in almost all ptesfofnorphlc mariuplais.

appears to be the plesiomorphic state among
dasyuroids being prevent in, lor example, species

of Murexia. indasyuiid.-, [oasol Stylai cusp B from

M~ is a synapomorphy of several morphot --
i

I

specialised lineages nidi as (he dasyurines (Archer

,

1976). In Thvlacinus cynocephalus sxyfar cusp B

extremely reduced on \1~ and minute tin M and M
[Archer, 1976). In Thvtactnus parens, there is a.

Mmilar reduction o\' stylar cusp B on M but it-

condition is indeterminak on Ihe other motors

because of poor preservation Styla; eusp li in \
dickson* is also reduced although not to the same
degree as in species of Thyiacinus. Stylar ensp ft is

small on M1
but prominent on M and M . On M"

lH is the third largest cusp on rhe crown In \\\

condition A 1

, dtcksont displays a Bl

plesiomorphic condition than (he species ol

Thyiacinus.

3. Stylar Cusp C: Some Caenozoic didelpbid\

exhibit a reduction of stylar cusp C in contrasi i

the condition of peradectids. A small stylar cusp i

has been considered to be plesiomorphic within the

Marsupialia (e.ft \rcher, 1976). Thyiacinus

cynocephalus shows no sign Of Stylar cusp C on any

molars. 7. pon-ns shows a Small stylar cusp C on
M . The preservation of Mr and M of T. potens is

too poor to determine the m,\k of this cusp on these

teeth. In A. dicksoni stylui cusp C is minute on M
and slightly larger on M and M4

. On M 4
it is

comparable in size lo stylar cusp D (which is

relatively more prominent on M and M ). Stylai

cusp C on the M of S dicksoni is relatively larger

than that seen on M of T. potens. This SUgg

that, in this regard, (V« dicksoni displays a more
plesiomorphic condition than any other thylacinid.

4. Stylar Cusp D: Stylar cusp D is present in

didelphids and dasyurids In dasyurids this cusp

lends to be largest on M" and M (Archer. 1976)

Thylacoms cynocephalus has lost this cusp on all

molars 7. potens shows a reduced siyiar cusp D on

M4
which is larger in height than siyiar cusp C. The

damaged M~ of 7 poiens miauls is j

better-developed &t>lat cusp D than that on M4
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Stylai cusp D on the M of Mimbacinus dicksont is

only slightly larger than thai seen in T. potens.

However, on the Mr and M of N. dicksont. stylar

cusp D is very large and comparable to that of

dasyurids. This c " in .V. dicksoni h

therefore interpreted to
i
epi cent a more

pJestomorphic condition whiJc the reduced state of

stylar cusp D in other thybcines is interpreted as

the apomorphic condition.

5. Stylar Cusp E; Slylar cusp E is present in some
peradectids and many dasyunds (Archer. 1976)

Thv'actnus cynocephatus has a small cusp in the

position of stylar cusp E on M~ and M~ and is the

,i ol the cusps ptesent. No stylar cusp E occurs

on M4
. Slylar cusp E does not ocelli OH any of the

niolais of T. potens. Specimen QMF 16804 of W
dicksont exhibits very little wear And reveals a

vestigial slylar cusp l
: on M " and M . No Stylar cusp

E is present on M of this Species Reduction of

stylar cusp E is considered an apomorphic
condition within theThyfacinidae but the complete

loss of this cusp in T. patens appears to represent

an auiapomorphie condition.

6. Protoconules: Almost all Cretaceous

peradectids display protoconules and metaconules.

These are also present in most didelphids and many
dasyunds. The presence of these euspules is

therefore considered to be plesiomorphic and their

reduction or loss apomorphic
Jn dasyurids, if a protoconule is present a

tneracouulc is usually also present. In rare CflSi

protoconule is present without the simultaneous

presence of a metaconule (e.g. J'hyluanus potens).

The opposite is also seen to occur- A vcrv reduced

me*acomilc may be preseni \
| he presence of

a protoconule. Clearly the t>.\o conditions can varv

independently and should be an. ' d i parateiy.

Thyuicinus cynocephatus lucks the protoconule

on all molars. The preset! protoconule on the

M Of T. potens is indeterminate. The M of T
patent appears io have a reduced protoconule.

Nimbadnas dicksoni, in contrast, has a large and
distinct protoconule on M and M . The M" ha

extremely small protoconule. a common condition

for thr M" of dasyurids. /V dicksont thus appears

10 .j>,pL;. Die plesiomorphic condition while T.

potens and T. cynocephalus exhibit apomorphic
,'S

Metaconules: The metaconule is present in all

Cretaceous peradectids. most didelphids and many
dasyurids. The presence of a well-developed

metaconule is considered plesiomorphic and the

loss or reduction of (his cusp apomorphic.

lies are absent 0X1 ihe teeth of T.

teepkatus. Similarly, T. potens has no

distinguishable meiaconules on any molar

ThyiQctnus potens therefore displays the varii

loss Of one conule without loss of the other.

Nirrtitocinus dicksont has a large and distinct

metaconule on M and M but not on M . It

therefore exhibits a relatively plesiomorphic

condition while T. potens and T. cynocephalus

display an apomorphic condition.

8. Pre- and Postprotocristae: Presence o( distinct

prepiotocristac and postprotocristae occurs in

peradectids, most didelphids and plesiomorphic

dasyunds and is therefore considered to be the

plesiomorphic state within dasyuroids Variation

m these features does not appear to be correlated

with the size of the protoconules and metaconules

because some dasyurids, such as species oi'

Phaseogaie, exhibit distinct pie- and
postprotocristae while the proto- and mctacon lies

are very reduced. Reduction of ihe pre and

postprotocristae is an apomoiphic condition in

Thyfacinus cynocephalus. Protocristae are

extremely reduced on M but are more evident on

M The M" shows an almost total loss of

protocristae. T. potens shows less extreme

reduction of the protocristae of M in contrast to

the condition seen in T. cynocephalus. The M oi'

T. potens also show:-, reduction of the protoctistae

while the condition on M* is unclear. >\imhacim.>s

dicksont display:-. I lie plesiomorphic condition with

sharp and distinct protocristae on both M and M .

The protoctistae o( M" are slightly less

pronounced.

9. PrepaTacristae and Postrnetacristae: Archer

(1982b) considered the proportional size reduction

of the preparacristae to be associated with a
functional complex correlated with elongation of

the postrnetacristae Tftyiacinus cynocephalus

shows this correlation in that the preparacristae are

small relative to tooih CM while the

postrnetacristae are extremely elongate.

The proportional size oi the preparacristae in

peradectids, didelphids and unspecialised

dasyurids is approximately half the length of the

anterior tooth surface of the M and M' while the

preparaerista of M is slightly longer. This

condition is considered to be the plesiomorphic

state. Nimhacinus dicksont and T. patens- show the

plesiomorphic state. Thylacinus cynocephalus, in

contrast, shows relatively shorter preparacristae

which are much less than half the width of the

anterior tOOthflUtCaceol \1\ VI' and also M 4
. This

reduction in J. cynocephalus appears to be

autapomorphic.

Elongation of the postrnetacristae is an
apomorphic stale displayed b) borhyaenids,
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thylacosmilids and specialised dasyurids (Arch

1982b) Ximhacinus dtcksoni displays the same
i\e size of the postmetacristae seen in primitive

dasyurids such as peradectids, didelphids and

[es of Murexia. Thyiacinus potens\ liowe\ei,

shows apomorphie elongation of the

I ictaci istae. T. cynocephalus displays a similar

but more exaggerated elongation of the

postmctacristae. these crests being slightly larger

than they ate in 7. potens. Thus, the two

Thyiacinus species share the apomorphie state of
letacristae elongation.

JO. Angle Between the Preparacrista and

Posimetacrista: The angle made by the intersection

Ol lines projected along the prcpaTucnsta and
postmetacrista varies among dasyurids and
ihylacinids. This angle is markedly acute and

a onabi) constant throughout the pcradoctids,

didelphids, most dasyurids and Nimbacinm
dicksoni. This acute condition is then

considered plesiomorphic. The two Thy/acinus

species show a proportional increase in the size of

llus angle. Thyiacinus potens displays a significant

increase in this angle while tins feature in T.

cynocephalus is further increased to approximately

a righi angle, rhus ihc spedes of Thytactnm

display apomorphie conditions. The increase in

tiii*. angle results from an antero-posterloi ahift In

the orientation of the prcparacristac and
pi'vtmetacristae. This shift is particularly

well-developed m T, cyntfcephuius where the

molars, especially M arc not equidimensional in

a outline as arc those of peradeciids,

Iphidfc, dasyurids and N. dicksoni. This

suggests that in this feature T. cynocephalus is the

i : derived member of the tain,

ii. Ectoflexus Well developed ectoflexus Id a

feature of dasyurids. The M of Nimbarims
dicksoni, however, exhibits beiler d

fectoflexus than occurs in any das) ill Id. ! bia may
reflect the reduced size of stylar cusp D in .V

dkksoni. However, complete loss of stylar cusp D
in Thyiacinus cynocephalus has not resulted in an

increase in the extent of ectoflexus. T. poien-

pronounced ectoflexus resulting in a

iiaped buccal surface. This ectoflexus is more
marked than that which occurs in dasyurids and rV

dicksoni and may, ihetefote, be Jered

autapomorphic rather than plesiomorphic

although the increased •vloHeut.' ol /V. dies

and T. patens may constitute a synapornorphie

condition.

Thyiacinus cynocephalus, in Contrast to

dasyurids and other tfrylacirrids, has extremely

L-d ectoflexus, the buccal &UJ lace ot the crown

being almost siraaght This condition appears to be

autapomorphic within this family. Thus ,\

dtcksoni and T patens appear to show one
apomorphie state fnyperlrophied ectoflexus) while

7. cynocephalus displays another (extreme

reduction of ectoflexus). both conditions

contrasting with the presumed pleomorphic state

thai would have more clearly resembled that seen

|n dasyurids.

12. Metaconid: The metacomd ol' peradectids,

didelphids and most dasyurids is conspicuous and
unreduced. All marsupial carnivores po£
meiaconids excepi mosf borhyaenids and
Ihylacinids (Archer, 19X2b). Metaconid reduction

on Mz occurs in three separate dasyurid lineages

{Archer, 1976) but this cusp is rarely absent.

Reduction and loss of the metaconid is considered

to be an apomorphie state. Thyiacinus

cynocephalus has no trace of metaconid on any of

its molars. Woodburne (1967) describes T. potens

as having no metaconid. Nimhacinus dicksoni,

however, possesses a very reduced metaconid. In

this regard, ;V. dicksoni appears to represent a

condition intermediate between that of dasyurids

and other thylacinn:

13. Entoeonid: All peradectids and almost all

didelphids (an exception being, e.j. Monodelphis

dimidiata) possess a well developed entoeonid.

Most dasyurids possess an entoeonid, although it

is absent in several otherwise apomorphie dasyuriu

lineages such as species of Planigafe and

Pseudantechinus (Arches , 1976; 1982a). Presence

well developed entbcoftld fc thus presumabh
the plesioinorplue itaie.

Thyiacinus cynocephalus exhibits a very reduced

entoeonid. This is minute on M2 and M4.
Woodburne (1967) described T. potens as

possessing an entoeonid on the M4. Although it is

probable that the entoeonid also occurs on at leas;

rVb-Mj ot T. potens. Woodburne (1967) made no

comment about this condition.

Nimbacfmr, dkksonj ha. In extremely small

entoeonid on ill least Ihe Mj. Th6 appearance of a

1 datively larger entoeonid in T. cynocephalus ma>
be the result of reduction of surrounding cristids in

this species. These cristids are well developed in V

dicksoni and almost completely encompass the

entoeonid. The relative height of the entoeonid

trom the base of the crown in V dicksoni is similar

tO that of r cynocephalus. Thus, while all three

Ihylacinids exhibit synapomorpfiically 1 educed

cmtoconids this cusp is more conspicuous in T
cynocL'fdiutus possibly becau--. of the

autapomorphic loss of adjacent ci isiids .
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TABLE 1. Character state polarity

Character Plesiomorphic State Apomorphic State (see text for details)

1 Paracone height Prominent but < metacone Al(red.), A2(red. + ), A3(red. + +)

2 Stylar cusp B Large A2(red.), A2(red.+)

3 Stylar cusp C Present Alfred.), A2(Iost)

4 Stylar cusp D Large Al(red.), A2(lost)

5 Stylar cusp E Present Al(red-), A2(lost)

6 Protoconule Prominent Al(red.), A2(lost)

7 Metconule Prominent Al(lost)

8 Pre- and Postprotocrista Prominent Al(red.), A2(red. + )

9 Preparacrista and Postmetacrista Long and Short (resp.) Al(red. prepara, elong. postpara) A2 (as for A1 + )

10 Angle between Prepara- & Postmetacrista Sharp, acute Al(acute + ), A2(> 90°)

11 Ectoflexus Present Al(enlarg.), A2(enlarg., A3(red.), A4(red. + )

12 Metaconid Large Al(red.), A2(Iost), A1.5(red. + )

13 Entoconid Large Al(red.)

14 Talonid basin ridge Large Al(red.)

15 Talonid basin and protocone size Large Al(red.), A2(red. +
)

Abbreviations: red. = reduced; red. + = reduced

elongated more than elong.; enlarg. = enlarged;

Al = 1st state of apomorphy; A2 = 2nd state

more than red.; red. + + = reduced more than red. + ; elong. = elongated; elong. + =

enlarg. + = enlarged more than enlarg.; elarg. + + = enlarged more than enlarg. + .

of apomorphy; A3 = 3rd state of apomorphy.

14. Talonid Basin Ridge: Most plesiomorphic

dasyurids have a low talonid basin surrounded by

cristids. Nimbacinus dicksoni shares this feature

with dasyurids, the talonid basin being enclosed by

cristids. Woodburne (1967) described a ridge on M3
of Thylacinus potens that connects the

hypoconulid to the hypoconid and entoconid,

thereby creating an enclosed talonid basin.

Thylacinus cynocephalus has a very flat talonid

basin. The only distinct cristid that surrounds the

basin is the posthypocristid. The only structure that

defines the lingual edge of the basin is the tiny

entoconid. The floor of the basin slopes down
towards the lingual side. Thylacinus cynocephalus

thus displays, among thylacinids, the most

apomorphic condition.

15. Talonid Basin and Protocone Size: The

protocone and talonid basin occlude and are

correlated as a character complex. The smaller size

of both is a synapomorphy of thylacinids,

borhyaenoids and some dasyurids such as

Sarcophilus (Archer, 1982b).

Nimbacinus dicksoni has a small talonid basin

compared to most dasyurids. The antero-posterior

length of the protocone is also slightly smaller in

this species than in dasyurids. Thylacinus

cynocephalus has even smaller talonids and

protocones. Talonid basin size in T. potens is

uncertain but the protocone is of a similar size to

T. cynocephalus. Thus, N. dicksoni is more

apomorphic than dasyurids but is more

plesiomorphic than T. cynocephalus and T. potens.

Summary of Cladistic Analysis and Results

Table 1 presents the characters considered above

with an indication of the plesiomorphic state for

each; table 2 summarizes the polarity of character

states for each of the four groups analysed.

Only the distribution of potential

synapomorphic states is considered because these

may represent features shared in a common
ancestor. Thus, character 14 (talonid basin ridge)

provides no information useful for interpreting

phylogenetic relationships within Thylacinidae

because only one of the three thylacinid taxa

TABLE 2. Character state distribution

Character D d P c

1 P Al A2 A3
2 P Al A2 A2
3 P P Al A2
4 P P Al A2
5 P Al A2 P
6 P P Al A2
7 P P Al Al
8 P P Al Al
9 P P Al A2
10 P P Al A2
11 P Al A2 A3
12 P Al A2 A2
13 P Al Al Al

14 P P 7 Al
15 P Al A2 A2

Characters identified by number in Table 1. Abbreviations

for taxa: D = plesiomorphic dasyurid (e.g. Murexia spp.);

d = Nimbacinus dicksoni; p = Thylacinus potens; c =
Thylacinus cynocephalus. Abbreviations for character

states: P, plesiomorphic; AI-A3, as in Table 1.
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displays an undoubted apomorphic (hence

autapomorphic) condition.

Hypotheses about Thylacinid Phylogeny
Figure 4 shows the twelve different dichotomous

cladograms possible for the four groups considered

in the analysis. Of these only trees 1 and 3 are

substantiated by the distribution of

synapomorphies. Tree 3 is supported by one out of

fifteen characters — stylar cusp E. Tree 1 is

supported by the remaining fourteen characters.

These results are summarised in Table 3.

The presence of a prominent stylar cusp E
(Character 5) has been considered above to

represent the plesiomorphic state and its reduction

or loss as apomorphic states. If correctly

interpretated in terms of polarity, the condition in

Thylacinus cynocephalus would be plesiomorphic

in contrast to the condition seen in all other

thylacinids. Nimbacinus dicksoni, which in all

other characters appears to be the most primitive

thylacinid, has only a vestigial stylar cusp E on M 2

and M 3

; and the cusp is entirely lost in T. potens.

It is possible, however, that the cusp identified

here as stylar cusp E in T. cynocephalus is

incorrectly identified. Archer (1982b) considered

that this cusp might in fact be stylar cusp D in an

unusually posterior position. This alternative

interpretation of the homology of this cusp appears

to be supported by the development and occurrence

of stylar cusps D and E within the Thylacinidae. If

this cusp is stylar cusp D rather than E, it may
represent a stage in the reduction of stylar cusp D
and the enlargement of the posterior region of the

teeth, a trend supported by the overall morphology

of all other thylacinids.

Stylar cusp D is very well-developed on the M"
and M of dasyurids. This condition is found in N.

dicksoni where, as in dasyurids, it is the largest of

the stylar cusps. The M in both cases has a

relatively smaller stylar cusp D. Thylacinus potens

appears to have a better-developed stylar cusp D on
M than on M . The better development of this cusp

on M and M in contrast to its size on M appears

to be a size relationship characteristic for stylar

cusp D in dasyurids. With the phylogenetic increase

D d

TABLE 3.

Tree Characters in Support Characters Against

1

2

3

4-12

1,2,3,4,6-15

none
5

none

5

all

1,2,3,4,6-15

all

c p o d c D C d

dpD c d C p D

pDd cpdD cp

Fig. 4. Twelve possible cladograms involving dasyurids

and thylacinid species. D, dasyurids (e.g. species of

Murexia); c, Thylacinus cynocephalus; p, Thylacinus

potens; d, Nimbacinus dicksoni.

in development of the posterior region of the tooth

in thylacinids, the stylar cusps may have shifted

posteriorly and what we at first interpreted to be

stylar cusp E in Thylacinus cynocephalus may in

fact be stylar cusp D. This conclusion would

remove any support for Tree 3 leaving Tree 1 as the

only one to be supported by the character analysis

(Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION

The results of the character analysis suggest that

Nimbacinus dicksoni is more specialised than

peradectids, didelphids and most dasyurids (except

Sarcophilus) in the reduction of the paracone,

stylar cusps B and E, metaconid, entoconid,

protoconid and talonid basin. It is more
plesiomorphic than Thylacinus species in which

these same features are further reduced or lost. It

is also more plesiomorphic than Thylacinus species

in the lack of enlargement of the postmetacrista

and the angle formed between this crest and the

preparacrista. These are carnivorous adaptations

that transform the shearing structures of the molars

from short transverse to more elongate

longitudinal blades, features well-developed in
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Dasyurids H. dicksoni I potens J cvnocephalus

Fig, 5. The supported hypothesis of thylacinid relationships (Tree 1). Solid bar = plesiomorphic stale; empty bar with

question marks indicate unknown state. For character 11, there are two alternative apomorphic states (an

autapomorphic condition occurring in T. cvnocephalus: see text).

Thylacinus (among thylacinids) and Sarcophilus

(among dasyurids).

Nimbacinus dicksoni also retains many
plesiomorphic features common in peradectids,

didelphids and dasyurids but which have been

reduced or lost in Thylacinus. These are: presence

of stylar cusp C; a large stylar cusp D; prominent

protoconule and metaconule; prominent

preprotocrista and postprotocrista; and a talonid

basin ridge. Similarly, N. dicksoni retains a very

large third premolar which is a plesiomorphic

feature common in peradectids, didelphids and

thylacinids but lost in all except the most

plesiomorphic dasyurids (e.g. species of Murexia).

Nimbacinus dicksoni shares some derived

features with the more specialised carnivorous

dasyurids such as Sarcophilus harrissi including:

the reduction of the protocone; reduction of the

talonid basin and its ridge; reduction of the stylar

shelf region; elongation of the postmetacrista; and

the increase in angle between the preparacrista and

postmetacrista.

A morphocline involving progressively

better-developed carnassial adaptations such as

those seen in Nimbacinus links Dasyurus

maculatus through Sarcophilus moornaensis to 5.

harrissi. This dasyurid lineage is distinct from

Nimbacinus dicksoni in its retention of
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plcsiomorphic features such as large mctaconid

tndentoconid -
, sofP3 If

Nimbaami dkksoni is not pan of this dasyurid

u>n, the features that make it similar must

have been independently acquired and thus

convergent. This hypothesis is all the more
probable because these are features trial have been

convergentJy developed in other marsupial groups

<e.g. borhyaenoids; see Archer, 1982b).

Nimbactnus dicksoni also shaies features with

Dasyturinja kokuminola which is represented by a

small isolated right M 4
from the Late

Oligoccne Yanda Local Fauna, South Australia.

Arena f i
l>x2a) concluded that it is a distinct

dasyurid lineage unrelated lo any previa

known dasyurid Subfamily, The Feature! shared by

bolh P. kokuminola and Surcophihis, Oasyurus

and Satanellus were considered by Archer (,1982a,l

to be the result of convergence because D,

kokuminola appears to be more autapomorphic

than species of these three genera (eg. in the extent

d action of the mctticonule, protoconule and

araoooe),

Archer (1982a,b) did not consider possible

relationship of D. kokuminola to thylacinids lc

shares with thylacinids an amero-posreriorly

compressed protocone, a reduced paracone and

CXtWQe enlargement of the postmetacristit.

NtmfMxeiiWS dicksoni shares additional

(presumably ple.siomotphie) features with D
kokuminola, including the presence of stylar cusps

B, D. E and possibly C, a combination of stylar

cusps not found in any other dasyurid group.

Dasvlunrya kokuminola, however shows a more

extreme apomorphic state than V dicksoni in Us

gffeatei i eduction of the metaconule and
proioamule. D. kokummolo cannot, therefore, be

an actual aiiccsiui to /V. dtckso/u unless this

condition has been secondarily acquired

Apomorphic reduction of the metaconule and
protoconule is, however, also seen in species of

•jcinus and there is no feature ol D.

kokuminola that rules out th^ possibility ol it being

ancestral to species of Thylacinus. Similar lv V.

dicksoni may be ancestral to D. kokuminola.

However, the much larger size of N. dicksoni

makes this hypothesis less likely

Stilton, Tedford 3nd Millet (1961) considered

rial subsequently described as Apoktesk

Is from the I. dtc OliKoccnc Ngapakaldi Local

Fauna, to be ancestral to species of Thylacmu;

Their conclusion was based on shared premolai

gradients which increase from Pi 10 Pj and the lack

of a meUt-onid OQ M>.

The premolar size gradient exhibited bv

Apoktit\Ls cuspis is a plesiomorphic state present in

IctialtSed dasumds such as species of Murexit:

(Archer, 1976, 1982a). The apomorphic reduction

Of the mctaconid in ,4. cuspis only occurs on its M :.

the mctaconids on its Other molars are tetter

developed. Reduction (and sometimes loss) ol the

metaeomd on Mj bin ;

. g ;i/e on A/h-Ms is

common in dasvunds {e.g. some species ot

Pseudantechinus, Dasvurus and Parameciums).
Thylacinid species, tn contrast, are unique in

showing equivalent mctacoiud reduction on alt

molars

Othei Feature? of Apoktesh cuspis noted by

Slirton. Tedford and Millet (1961) do not appeal

to be synapomorphies wild Thylactnus (Archer,

I, Similarly Ntmhacmus dicksoni shows no
other features comparable to A, cuspis. Mctaconid
reduction on M2 ol A, CUSpiS ftftd Hiylacmids i>

therefore concluded to be convergent.

]t is possible, although less parsimonious, that

N; dicksoni is a dasyurid lineage cofwei pert] CM

thylacinids. Although this would require an
extreme degree of convergence, (he possibility

cannot be dismissed because COfflpSUftblt

convergence has taken place between thylacinids

and borhyacnids (e.g. Archer, 1962b)

Nimbacimts dicksoni is placed in the familv

Thylacinidae because it shows a combination of

features otherwise unique to thylacinids: reduction

of the metaconid on all lower molars; reduction oi

t he stylar shelf by the independent reduction of the

Mylar cusps; reduction of the entoconid of tfae-

lower molars, reduction of the talonid basin and
protocone; and an infraorbital canal posteriorly

delimited by the jugal.

1 oss of the mctaconid together with the loss of

I he talonid basin ridge, reduction to talonid basil

size and its lingual oriental 1 u emphasis on
(he anteroposterior linear orientation of the cusps

and crests of the lower molars. These adaptations

of the lower molars are matched in the uppers by

reduction of the protocone. reduction of the stylar

shelf and the overall antero-posterioT lengthening

of the tooth In combination these carnivorous

adaptations are unique to species of Thylactnus and

partially developed in A', dicksoni.

Considering phylogcnctie relationships of the

family Thylacinidae, Thyfucinus cynocephalus and

T. potens are concluded to be sister species of a

monophlyetie eroup rather than transformational

members of an anageneuc lineage. The impropriety

Of considering T. potens as the actual ancestor of

T. cynocephalus is indicated by the suite of
auiapomoiphic features in T, potens (e.g. the
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enlargement of the cctoflcxus) absent in T,

cynocephatus.

So far as known, PHHibadnUA dkkSQtil exhibits

no feature thai would prohibit it from being a direct

ancestor to all species of Thyfacinu\. Similarly, MS

feature precludes Dasyiurtnja kokuminoia from

being ancestral to species of Thyfacinus. Thus there

are at least three plausible phylogenetic hypotheses

Involving thylaeinids and Efasyturirjja: I, all three

genera could be members of a rnonophyictic group

in which none is the direct ancestor Ol any othei (a

trichotomy); 2, .V. dicksoni could be n direct

ancestor of Thyfacinus with rheconvron ancestor

oftins group sharing a con moa ancestor with D.

kokumtnofa, 01 3, At tiicksom could be ancestral

to D. kokuminoia which in turn wftj ancestral to

Bpedcs Of Thytactnus. The postfbfllt) . tCS of

Thyfacmus being ancestral to .V. dicksoni and D,

kokuminoia is remote because of the many
auiapontorphic fcatuies of Thyfacinus*

Nimhacinus dicksoni appears to represent the

eaxlieM record of the family Thytacintdae. It is a

relatively unspecialised thylaeinid sharing features

with pleomorphic dasyurids, Apart from N.

dicksoni* the oldest known thylaeinid in the Late

Miocene Thyfacinus porens (Woodbut tie. 1967).

Nitnbacinus dicksoni is regarded as generiially

distinct from species of Thyfacinus because the

difference between it and any other .species of

Thyfacinus is much greater than that exhibited

between the other species of Thyiaanws or between

the species of any other dasyuroid genus.

Accepting that At dicksom is a thylaeinid, the

concept of the Thylacinidae must be revised as

follows Thylaeinids are dasyunnds with trie

following unique combination oi' features: extreme

reduction of the metaconid on all lower molars;

reduction of the eniocomd, reduction of the stylar

shelf, especially stylar cusps B and E; reduction in

the si?e of the Lalonid basin and proiocone;

retention ol a Large, unreduced P3; and posterior

definition of the infraorbital canal by the jugal. Of
these features, metaconid reduction on all molars

is a uniquely thylaeinid feature.

Thylaeinids differ from myrmeeobiids in many
features, including the reduction of the metaconid

and entoconids on all molars and the presence of a

well-developed postmetacrista, molar i form and

tritiberculo-sectorial molars. Myrmeeobiids also

differ from thylaeinids in their common posse-

of five adult molars while thylaeinids retain only

tour

The phylogenelic relationships <>t thylaeinids

have long been the centre of debate. Two main

proposals have been: I
, thy! urc part of the

Australian radiation, having diverged from

ancestral dasyurids (supported by Matthew, 1915;

Simpson. 1941 , 1945; Tate, 1947; Marshall, 1977;

Archer, 1982b, 1984; Aplin & Archer, 1987); and

2. thylaeinids share their closest ties with the South

American borhyaenids (proposed by Sinclair,

1906. and supported by Scott, P.M3; Gkllcy, 1915;

Loomis, 1921; Osgood, 1921; Wood. 1924; and
Archer, 1976). Bensley (lsH)3) was uncertain, but

considered that thylaeinids were a "foreign"

element in (he Australian fauna. The oldest

previously named thylaeinid, the I.ate Miocene

Thyfacinus patens, unfortunately provides little

insight into thylaeinid relationships, being almost

as distinct from dasyurids as is 7". cynocephuius

(Wuodburne, ls»<S7, Archer, 1982b).

A morphological study of tarsal bones by Szalay

(1982) identified features that appeared to separate

thylaeinids from borhyaenids and to ally them with

australidelphian marsupials. Serology provided

further support for separation of thylacuud.s and

boi hyaenids. Sarich eiai (1982) examined albumin

taken from dried museum specimens and
concluded that the living dasyurids examined and

ihe Thylaeine shared a common anccstot

approximately 7 million years ago.

The rate of evolution at the molecular level has

been suggested to be relatively constant (e.g.

KiT-ttra and Ohta, 1971). For this reason albumin

serology has been used to provide a molecular clock

iSnrich, 1977). Error in this method for estimating

divergence times may occur however, if the rate of

change in proteins is not always constant (Vawtcr

ei ai, 19S0). Richardson et Cfl (1986) disCUSi

reasons fot doubting ihe reliability ol tpofleculai

clocks. Large measures of genetic distance give a
very poor estimate ol Lime while small distance* are

susceptible to varying rates of evolution due to the

'bottleneck effect
5

(Schmitr, 1978). Thus the

molecular clock is subject to error and caution must

be used in its application In phvlogcnetie analysis.

The 7 My dale of .separation for thylaeinids from

dasvurids proposed by Saiich & ai. (1982) Efl dearly

in error because: I, Thyfacinus potens from the late

Miocene is already a highly specialised thylaeinid

iWoodburne, 1967); and 2, Wmbadnus dicksoni

from sedimenrs between Late Oligoeene and
Middle Miocene m age is evidently a thylaeinid,

albeit a relatively plesiomorphic member of the

family. Nimbacinus dicksoni provides further

support for the hypothesis that thylaeinids are

closely related to dasyurids in its possession of

many features that appear to be intermediate

between those of plesiomorphic dasvnruk and
species of Thyfacinus.
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APPENDIX

Pleistocene Thylavinus cynocephatns dental measurements:

Tooth Length (mm)

Specimen Number M J My 3 M/4 M/5

SAM P20451 II 13,2 15.8 17 6

SAM P20453 10.0 12.3 — —
SAM P20452 10.5 13.0 15.0 —
SAM PI 6750 c.10.0 13.5 — —
SAM Unregistered 1 9.6 — 14.6 16,5

SAM Unregistered 2 S.Oa — — 13.0a

SAM Unregistered 3 8.2 — — _
SAM P13827 9.0 c.11.0 12.5 15.0

SAM P13728 - J2.3 14.6 17.3

SPS/ANU Unreg. 1
— — — 9,1

SPS/ANU MM5 — — 11.6 13.6

SPS/ANU Unreg. 2 — 11.5 138 14.5

ANU/NCA/B/3 8.2 10.5 11.6 —
QMF1737 — — 16.5 —
QMF730 10.5 13,6 14.3 16,9

AMMF413 9.2 J 1.3 13.3 15.5

F57929 — — 14.51 18.16

F16550 11.14 — 16,23 18.14

F57S75 — 13.38 15.21 —
F16504 — 10.97 14.69 13.57

F57857 10.05 12.47 — —
F57857 — — 15.34 —

MF30S 12.53 15.35 — —
F57850 10.29 — — —
SAM P20451 — — 7.5 8.2

SAM P204553 4.8 — — —
SAM P204552 5.2 6.3 6.7 —
SAM PI 6750 — 6.1 — —
SAM Unregistered 1 4.4 — 6.0 7,8

SAM Unregistered 2 — — — —
SAM Unregistered 3 3.9 — — —
SAM PI 3827 4.5 5.3 5.S 7.0

SAM PI 3728 — 6.0 — 7_8

SPS/ANU Unreg. 1 — — — —
SPS/ANU MM5 — — 4.9 6.4

SPS/ANU Unreg. 2 — 5.5 c.5.5 7.0

ANU/NCA/B/3 4.0 5.5 6.0 —
QMF1737 — — 7.9 —
QMF730 5.7 6.4 7.4 7.8a

AMMF413 4.4 5 6 6 9 8.1

F57929 — — 6.91 7.28

F16550 5.15 — 7.33 7.35

F57875 — 5.89 6.46 —
F16504 — 7_07 8.40 7,43

F57846 5.86 6.03 6.63 —
F57857 — — 7.61 —
MF308 6.23 7.30 — —
F57850 4.8* - - —
All data other than F and MF numbers from Dawson
(1982). (a = approximate!^.
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(1982) for other specimen details. F and MF specimens from Australian Museum collections (a = approximately).

Nimbacinus dicksoni detail measurements:

Lowers (mm)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

QMF16802 6.57 3.75 3.18 2.70 1.66 3.04 2.79 4.81 2.26 1.84 1.01

QMF16809 — — 2.85 2.55 1.39 2.76 — — — — —
P85553-3 PI 4.38 1.68 1.52

P2 5.88 2.85 2.05

M2 6.75 4.03 3.05 2.54 1.52 3.42 3.32 5.19 2.80 2.49 worn

Uppers (mm)

1 2 3 4 5

QMF16803 P3 8.06 4.14

M2 7.46 5.89 2.70 2.85 2.67

M3 8.19 7.55 3.19 4.11 3.09

M4 7.35 8.77 4.81 5.84 2.68

QMF 16804 M2 6.82 5.39 2.47 3.63 2.74

M3 7.65 7.40 3.33 4.81 3.01

M4 6.82 8.28 4.15 5.09 2.23

QMF 16805 M4 7.83 8.86 5.06 4.40 2.48

QMF 16806 M4 7.80 7.89 3.80 4.74 3.30

QMF16807 M5 4.56 7.84 4.04 3.40 2.08

Modern Thylacinus cynocephalus dental measurements:

Key to dental dimensions for Nimbacinus dicksoni

specimens:

Lowers

I = greatest length along axis of tooth; 2 = greatest width

of talonid (perpendicular to long axis); 3 = greatest width

of trigonid (perpendicular to long axis); 4 = protoconid

to paraconid; 5 = protoconid; 5 = protoconid to

metaconid; 6 = paraconid to metaconid; 7 = hypoconid

to protoconid; 8 = hypoconid to paraconid; 9 =
hypoconid to metaconid; 10 = hypoconid to hypoconulid;

II = hypoconid to entoconid.

Uppers

1 = greatest antero-posterior length; 2 = greatest width

perpendicular to 1; 3 = protocone to paracone; 4 =

protocone to metacone; 5 = paracone to metacone.

Tooth ^ength (mm)

LM/2 LM/3 LM/4 RM/2 RM/3 RM/4

AR1045 10.25 12.50 14.92 10.36 12.42 15.00

AR8409 9.10 11.04 12.78 — — —
M217 9.80 11.91 14.41 10.00 12.26 14.25

778 9.22 11.52 13.24 9.10 11.60 13.33

767 9.54 12.21 14.34 9.10 11.82 13.91

S402 8.83 11.10 13.14 — 11.30 12.28

SI 180 8.69 11.32 13.14 9.45 12.00 13.66

768 9.95 12.56 14.18 9.96 11.82 14.72

770 9.52 12.82 14.73 9.09 11.96 14.51

M822 8.76 11.56 13.40 8.81 11.40 13.54

S403 8.70 11.19 13.19 8.66 11.20 12.92

Ml 129 9.30 12.16 13.83 9.26 12.12 13.93

S401 11.35 12.97 14.84 11.58 12.64 15.09

775 8.59 11.32 13.75 9.22 11.29 13.84

S789 8.35 11.32 13.96 9.21 11.48 13.09

776 10.01 12.21 14.35 9.90 12.19 14.15

769 9.59 12.22 14.98 9.85 12.51 —
Tooth Width (mm)

LM/2 LM/3 LM/4 RM/2 RM/3 RM/4

AR1045 4.61 5.59 6.61 4.34 5.50 6.70

AR8409 4.15 5.03 5.85 — — —
M217 4.42 5.74 6.52 4.48 5.54 6.55

778 3.98 5.29 6.14 4.21 5.31 6.00

767 4.61 5.76 6.61 4.66 6.00 6.76

S402 4.30 5.32 6.19 — 5.32 6.10

S1180 4.32 5.38 6.30 4.34 5.53 6.16

768 4.86 5.94 6.32 4.61 5.62 6.48

770 4.67 5.86 7.12 4.57 5.82 6.74

M822 4.12 5.32 6.14 4.29 5.32 6.07

S403 4.23 5.27 5.89 4.21 5.26 5.96

Ml 129 4.32 5.32 6.31 4.24 5.47 6.21

S401 4.75 6.00 7.03 4.80 5.89 6.92

775 4.15 5.34 6.01 4.10 5.50 6.00

S789 4.26 5.50 6.33 4.85 5.44 6.22

776 4.56 5.56 6.64 4.75 5.54 6.72

769 4.62 5.44 6.61 4.64 5.74 —
All specimens other than AR numbers are from the

Australian Museum collection of Tasmanian T.

cynocephalus. AR specimens from Archer's Reference

collection.


